Instructions For Use
Securis™ Stabilization Device
Read carefully before use.

Product Description:
- The Securis™ stabilization device incorporates both a comfort pad to secure compatible peripheral IV catheters to the skin as well as a transparent dressing to cover and protect the vascular access site.
- The comfort pad is designed with a cavity to hold the Luer nut of a peripheral IV catheter.
- The dressing consists of a bordered semipermeable transparent film that provides a barrier against external contaminants, such as bacteria and viruses, while supporting effective vapor and oxygen exchange.

Indications of Use:
The Securis™ stabilization device is a stabilization device and semipermeable transparent film dressing with border for compatible peripheral IVs. The Securis™ stabilization device can be used to cover and protect vascular access sites and to secure devices to the skin.

Contraindication:
Known tape or adhesive allergies.

Warnings and Precautions:
- **WARNING:** Intended for single use. Do not reuse. Reuse and/or repackaging may create a risk of patient or user infection, compromise the structural integrity and/or essential material and design characteristics of the device, which may lead to device failure, and/or injury, illness or death of the patient.
- **CAUTION:** After use, this product may be a potential biohazard. Handle and dispose of in accordance with accepted medical practice and applicable local, state, federal laws and regulations.
- Do not use the Securis™ stabilization device where loss of adherence could occur, such as with a confused patient or nonadherent skin.
- Observe universal blood and body fluid precautions and infection control procedures, during the Securis™ stabilization device comfort pad adherence.
- Avoid contacting the Securis™ stabilization device with alcohol or acetone, both can weaken bonding of components and the Securis™ stabilization device comfort pad adherence.
- Minimize catheter/tube manipulation during application and removal of the Securis™ stabilization device.
- Remove oil and moisturizer from targeted skin area.
- The Securis™ stabilization device should be monitored and replaced in accordance with facility protocol.
- If a device used in conjunction with this dressing fails, remove dressing immediately.
Safety and Efficacy Considerations:
• The Securis™ stabilization device is for Rx Only.
• Sterile only when included in packaging marked sterile.
• This package does not maintain sterility once opened; use device components upon opening. Discard if package is open or damaged.
• Do not alter the Securis™ stabilization device or components.
• Procedure must be performed by trained personnel with knowledge of anatomical landmarks, safe technique and potential complications.
• The Securis™ stabilization device is not made with natural rubber latex.

Use aseptic technique for application and removal of the Securis™ stabilization device.

Securis™ Stabilization Device

Key Points to Securis™ Stabilization Device Usage
1. Prep the targeted stabilization site with alcohol or per hospital policy to degrease skin. Allow to dry completely.
2. Remove #1 release liner and insert Luer nut into comfort pad cavity.
3. Remove #2 release liners and adhere comfort pad to skin.
4. Remove #3 release liner and place transparent dressing over insertion site, aligning Luer window over Luer nut.
5. Remove #4 release liner and cross tabs under extension set.

Key Points to Securis™ Stabilization Device Removal
1. Tear the perforation, found between the indent marks on the dressing, or peel apart tabs surrounding tubing. 
   Note: If leaving access line in place, be sure to separate top dressing from comfort pad before comfort pad removal.
2. Remove the dressing while securing catheter.
3. Remove comfort pad from skin.
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